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We exist to Know, 

          Love and Serve 

Jesus Christ

100 Pasadena Avenue North, St. Petersburg, Florida 33710



OUR PURPOSE – To glorify God, bear much fruit,

and show ourselves to be disciples of Christ.

 
·  Jesus shaped identity:  We believe Jesus Christ must be

at the center of our lives and making disciples of Jesus at

the core of our ministry.  We are called to be his followers

and to live our lives accordingly.

Pasadena Presbyterian is…

·  Biblical integrity: We believe the Bible is the unique and

authoritative Word of God, which teaches all that is

necessary for faith and life. The prominence of God’s Word

over our lives shapes our priorities, and the unrivaled

authority of the Bible directs our actions to be in concert

with Christ’s very best for our lives.

·  Growing together: We believe discipleship to be an

integral part of our growth in Jesus and we strive for

constant learning as we listen to the Holy Spirit through

the study of His Word.

·  Loving one another:  We are a family dedicated to loving

and supporting one another.

·  Mission focused:  We believe in living out the whole of

the Great Commission – including evangelism, spiritual

formation, compassion, and redemptive justice – in our

communities and around the world.  We equip, send out

and support missions and missionaries locally and around

the world.

OUR FAITH

·  That Jesus Christ alone is Lord of all and the way of

salvation.

·  That Holy Scripture is the triune God's revealed Word,

the Church's only infallible rule of faith and life.

·  That God's people are called to Holiness in all aspects of

life. This includes honoring the sanctity of marriage

between a man and a woman, the only relationship

within which sexual activity is appropriate.



Our Legacy – Pasadena Presbyterian Church was

founded in 1956.The Rev. Hogan L. Yancy Jr. was

called and in 1958 the first building of our 6-acre

campus was built.  On November 11, 2016 Pasadena

Presbyterian Church was released into the ECO.

 

Pasadena Presbyterian was…

Our Campus –Here at Pasadena

Presbyterian Church, we are blessed

with an abundant six-acre campus

(including several undeveloped

lots).  With our facilities located close to

white sanded and famous St. Pete

Beach and Treasure Island as well as

beautiful downtown St. Petersburg, we

are uniquely positioned for outreach to

these municipalities.

What Pasadena Presbyterian

looks like now….

Our campus includes:

• A large worship sanctuary with extraordinary stained glass windows and

unique ceiling that is shaped like the inner framework of a ship.·       

• A beautiful separate chapel that is also used for worship services,

weddings, and special events.·      

• A sizeable fellowship hall with full kitchen used for meals, ministry events,

outside groups (such as AA), and our food distribution outreach to the

community.·      

• A two story educational wing that includes ten upstairs classrooms (a

theater room, game room, art room, meeting rooms and offices) and six

downstairs classrooms used by our Sonrise Preschool, Sunday school

classes and nursery. A spacious well stocked library.       

• An open courtyard in the center of our facility used for outdoor

events. ·      

• Various other unconnected buildings surrounding the campus include

facilities used for Boy Scout meetings, food distribution facility, and a

home (manse) used by the current pastor and his family.



Sunday morning…. 
Bible Classes,  Children’s Church,  Worship Services

 

Pasadena Presbyterian Church: 

      What we do...

Pasadena Presbyterian seeks to minister and

serve God through worshiping Him. The

Worship Team has a genuine spirit of

thankfulness and heart for worship. They

actively engage the congregation to help lead

them into a time of personal worship.  Using a

unique mix of music of cutting edge praise

songs, older praise songs, and beloved hymns

to reach a multigenerational congregation.

Going beyond music, it is the heart

of the team not to focus on

performance but to do everything

for the Glory and Praise of our One

True God.   Special Worship Services

include Preschool Christmas

Pageant, Christmas Eve, Maundy

Thursday, and Easter

During the week: 
Wednesday Bible Study, Life

Groups, Sonrise Church, Youth

Group, Praise Kids Club, and

Women of the Church Circles;

Rachel and Sarah



Local Missions                   
 • Pasadena Ministry Center – Community Arm and center of PPC to partner

with other ministries and churches to serve our community.

  • Sonrise Early Childhood Learning Center – Our preschool is licensed and

accredited providing early Christian education for children ages 2 through 4.

 Our goal is to nurture them spiritually, physically, emotionally and

academically.  

 • Food Distribution - Being the hands and feet of Christ to those who hunger

both physically and spiritually is what we are called to do.  This is the heart of

the Food Distribution Ministry.  Approximately 200 families are served

monthly, with devotions and prayer that start each distribution day. 

 • Sonrise Church Youth Service – Family oriented worship service for un-

churched young adults and families with children.  Designed to lead families

to a life with Christ through videos, bible studies, games and crafts. 

 • Praise Kid’s Club –A weekly time for Elementary children to learn about

Jesus through bible stories, crafts, games and social time. 

 • Vacation Bible School – One week summer outreach to bring in children to

share the Gospel in a fun and creative way.

 • Gulfport Rehab Center – This facility is visited bi-monthly to minister to the

residents with Bible lessons, singing and prayer. 

 • New Life Solutions – PPC has a long-standing support for the NLS Annual

Walk for Life through pledges and walkers.

 

 

Who we Support...



World Missions 
Vision of Hope – Haiti

 All Nations Global Mission  - Trinidad/Ghana

 Pioneers –Asia
 SIM (Serving in Mission) - Thailand

 Living Bread Int’l Church – Israel/Kenya 

SEAR – South East Asia Relief

 

Who we Support...

 

 Jan’s Mission – Kenya

 OM (Operation Mobilization – South America

 Wycliffe – South American/Africa

 TEAM – Japan

 Samaritan’s Purse – USA

Therefore go and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name

of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy spirit.  Matthew. 28:19



Who We Seek……
Full Time Pastor called by Christ, 

prayerfully filling multiple roles

Although I am less than the least of God’s people, this grace was given me: to

preach…the unsearchable riches of Christ.   Ephesians 3:8

Preacher
• Current, personal and engaging preaching style

• Shares the Good News enthusiastically
• Sermons grounded in the authority of Scripture

• Challenges, inspires and connects with a multigenerational congregation
• Leads worship services, weddings and funerals 

Teacher 

• Willing to teach bible studies and New Member classes 
• Cultivates spiritual gifts of covenant partners for the benefit of the Kingdom 

• Pursues own personal development 
• Serves as a mentor and is mentored

 Ambassador
 • Seeks to make disciples for Christ

• Builds and maintains relationships within the community
• Participates actively in the life of the church, preschool and church missions 

• Incorporates  personal family participation in the life of our Church 
Shepherd

• Visits the homebound, the sick and those in need
• Develops relationships and serves as a counselor to Covenant Partners

• Responds to the congregation with sensitivity and confidentially
• Establishes a social media presence that reflects Church mission  

Administrator/head of staff       

• Leadership of staff and Preschool      
• Moderates Session      

• Involvement in key meetings of church Ministries

Be shepherds of God’s flock that is under your care….eager to serve.  2 Peter 5:2



We invite you to Apply…
Our prayer:  We pray to see God move in our lives, on our campus,

and in our community.  We desire you to teach, lead, and

shepherd our church to fulfill our mission here in St. Petersburg.

Qualifications 

The preferred candidate will possess the following
education and experience:        

 ·  Master of Divinity or equivalent from an accredited theological

seminary

 ·   Ordained, or able to be ordained, in the ECO denomination

   At least 3 years experience of leading or co-pastoring a

congregation  

 Inquiry process to apply, please provide the following
information:

·    Current resume

  ·   Cover letter describing your faith, leadership style, vision and your

plans to integrate into the life of the church

·   At least 3 recent sermons via audio and/or video files

•  References with contact information

 

The above should be e-mailed to our pastor nominating committee

(“PNC”) Chairperson at:       

     cpilkchc@gmail.com. If you have any questions or need additional

information, please do not hesitate to reach us as follows:     

 Carol Pilkington (PNC Chair)                       727-543-5111

       Sergio Gonzalez (PNC Vice Chair)             727-251-8339 

 

Effective Salary:
Effective salary will include a base salary and on campus housing (or

an equivalent housing allowance), continuing education allowance,

health and retirement benefits, and other allowances as determined

necessary.



 Our relationship with PPC first began about nine years ago

upon our return to St Petersburg after serving in Trinidad

for two years. As new missionaries and seeking God’s will

for our lives and in need of anyone who was willing to help,

we decided to write letters to different churches and PPC

was the first to help.We met with the PPC team and in

answer to prayer, learned that housing would be provided.

God had put it all together for us.  From that day, we saw

how kind and loving the people at PPC were. We have been

truly blessed in so many ways, in working with PPC

together with the family of God, for the greater wellbeing of

the community and for the Kingdom of God.  PPC is a

church always willing to make a difference and to learn

better ways of doing things.  This is our tenth year working

along with the church to which we have only good things

to speak about PPC.

~ Anthony & Judy Oliver
All Nations Global Missions - Trinidad

 
Pasadena Presbyterian Church is a loving

church family dedicated to Missions both

locally and internationally. PPC has a heart for

worship and a hunger for Gods word. This is an

Elder Lead church with a strong group of

Elders who are fully committed to the Mission

and people of the church.

~ Pastor Drew Grubbs
   CrossBridge Church
 

 

As the director of the Sonrise Preschool, I

have felt very welcomed and supported by

Pasadena Presbyterian Church.  The church

has ministry outreaches for our preschool

families that make them feel welcomed and

a vital part of the church.

 ~ Shirley McLeod
 

Partner Comments



Video Links:
 

St Pete Beach
Walking Tour

 
 

City of St. Petersburg
Walking Tour

Our Community
Pasadena Presbyterian Church resides in Florida’s fifth largest

city, St. Petersburg. Residents and Visitors enjoy a beautiful

“Endless Summer” of sunshine with the gorgeous beaches of

the Gulf of Mexico.  

Downtown St. Petersburg has unique restaurants, world class Art Museums, the

Tampa Bay Rays, the Florida Orchestra, Festivals, farmers’ market and more,

offering everything you need under our beautiful Sun.

Two of the top beaches in the United States are

in our area. Marine activities of boating, kayaking,

wind surfing, and dolphin watches are numerous

from Tampa bay to our own Boca Ciega Bay.

pasadenapc.com

stpete.org

pinellas county.org/trail

stpetebeach.org

mlb.com/rays

pcbs.org

Links:

https://www.pasadenapc.com/
https://www.stpete.org/
http://www.pinellascounty.org/trailgd/
http://www.stpetebeach.org/
https://www.mlb.com/rays
https://www.pcsb.org/
https://youtu.be/F9D6dkSDc60
https://youtu.be/q2uaQww6T3w

